
     WOLF LAKE FESTIVAL 
 Raffle tickets have been distributed. It is the hope that you 

can sell them or buy them.($5 a piece or 3 for $10). There are 
thirty three prizes ranging from a week stay at Newman 
Dailey resorts in Destin Florida, a  $300 visa gift card to gift 
cards and baskets valued at $25-$100. Prizes can be viewed 
at the summer pancake breakfasts. Also in this Yardarm is a 
detailed list of the prizes. All prizes have been donated so 
this is pure profit for the club. Your help is needed to make 
this raffle a success. The drawing will be held at the Wolf 
Lake festival August 9th at 8pm. Additional tickets can be 
obtained from any board member. All ticket entries and 
money (please make out checks to the WLYC) or unsold 
tickets can be mailed to Kendra Lyke  PO BOX 528 Grass 
Lake Michigan 49240 or dropped off at the pancake breakfast 
(July 4th). Please spread the word about the festival on 
Saturday August 9th from noon-11pm. There will be games, 
rides, food, live band  (4-10pm), pig roast dinner (5-9pm) and 
beer…..Lots  and  Lots  of  beer!!!  So  mark  your  calendar  and  
plan on helping at the 75th extravaganza! A festival meeting 
will be held June 27th at 6pm and July 24th at 6:30pm to tie up 
loose ends. 

 

 June Board Meeting Highlights 
 . 
The board meeting was 
held on June 5th.We have 
78 club members ( 55 
senior,2 jrs,8 senior II/Life 
and 13 life members).Plans 
are underway to install a 
drain and our concrete by 
the lower level entrance 
door. A work bee is in the 
planning stages to do some 
maintenance on the deck 
and weather seal  it. 
Festival plans are coming 
along. Tentative schedule of 
events : kids games noon-

4pm, pontoon rides noon-4pm,, 
live music 4-10pm, pig roast 
dinner 5-9pm, raffle 8pm, Food 
will be available until 9pm. Help 
is needed to give pontoon rides, 
security, parking, cooking, 
facepainting, kids games. 
Contact Christi Epperly 748-
9154 ASAP to help.The club will 
be selling koozies and cups 
along with 75th WLYC apparel at 
the July 4th breakfast.Thank you 
to Clint and Jo French for a 
$100 to the club. A reminder to 
all club members: DO NOT 

MOVE the hay 
bales on the hill. 
They are in place 
to secure the 
newly grated soil 
on the hill and are 
there to prevent a 
wash out with a 
heavy rain. The 
next board 
meeting will be 
July 10th at 
6:30pm. 
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           PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
Come on out to the club on Friday, July 4th for the second of 
three pancake breakfasts. All you can eat pancake, eggs, and 
sausage will be served by club members from 9am-noon.$6 for 
adults and $3 for kids 3 and under are free. 
    

            
             CLUBMEMBER HIGHLIGHT 
Angie and Bob Stoker have been club members for almost two years but what an impact they have made on our club. 
Angie is on the board as a member at large. She grew up in Grass Lake on Lee Road and is a part of the Cochrane 
farm family. She is employed by Taco Bell for the past 23 years and is a market coach. Bob grew up in Grass Lake 
also and has been employed at Lester brothers for 24 years.. He currently serves the club as building and grounds 
coordinator. For the past 7 years Bob has run his own excavating  company  “R-N-D Dirtworks” .Bob and Angie have 5 
children: four girls and the youngest is a boy .Bob and Angie have generously donated countless hours to the club 
already by cutting the grass, excavating the hill and lakefront and painting to name a few projects. Thank you Angie 
and Bob for all you do for our club. 

 

 

    KUDOS 
Thank you to Clint and Jo French 
for their $100 donation to the club. 

Thank you to the Stokers for 
cutting the club grass and the pop 
machine. 

Thank you to Bob and Kendra Lyke 
for donating a new gas grill. 

Thank you to all the club members 
who donated items for the raffle. 

Thank you to Lester Brothers who 
donated the porto potties for the 
August Festival. 

Sorry if anyone has been 
missed…….but  THANK YOU for 
all you do for the club! 

                                                                                                

SAILING NEWS 
Our fleet will be sailing on Tuesday nights (and maybe 
an occasional Sunday).A top gun regatta and regional 
qualifier will be held in August 23rd and 24th. Jo 
Jankowski  volunteered to cook the food and host a 
steak roast for the sailors but could use any help if any 
club members are available. Jim Towler is also 
organizing a music jam session in the evening. Details 
about the regatta will follow soon. Sailing training went 
great. There were several teenagers and some adults 
who are deciding to become members. The club has 
sailboats to use if any club members would like to take 
one out for a spin. Kudos to all the sailors and their 
families who hosted the Memorial day pancake 
breakfast and to all the sailors who helped with the 
sailing lessons. 
 



Here is the list of prizes for the raffle. Tickets are enclosed with this Yardarm. Hopefully you 
will buy the tickets or sell them. The raffle will take place on Saturday August 9th at 8pm. The 
prizes are numbered and will be awarded in the order they are drawn. 
GRAND PRIZE: Week stay in Destin Florida at Newman Dailey Resorts Condo 
1. $300 Visa Gift Card 
2. $100 Visa gift card 
3. $100 Visa gift card 
4. Raspberry tea set/cookies/serving tray 
5. wine/wine glasses/stairway basket 
6. table linens/two vases 
7. beach blanket/beach glasses 
8. coffee maker/coffee cups/coffee 
9.  wine lovers basket/4 glasses 
10. Champagne basket 
11. organizer/towels/$10 Meijers Gift card 
12. DVD holder/mic/$10 Meijers gift card 
13. table cloth/ glass cake plate 
14. three serving platters 
15. picture frames/ 2 haircuts (KBS Hair Designs  and  Dave’s  Clip  Shop) 
16. WLYC hat and three shirts/Labor day pancake breakfast for four 
17.  $15 Applebee gift card 
18.  $20 Taco Bell gift cards/devil egg container and snack bowl 
19.  $50 Lucido fine jewery gift card 
20. $20 Taco Bell gift card 
21. Haircut  from the Fringe salon 
22. Oil change from Extreme Dodge 
23. $20 Taco bell gift card 
24. $25 Outback gift card 
25. $15 Panera gift card/laptop computer bag-brief case 
26. $30 Hard Knock Café gift card 
27. $20 Taco Bell gift card 
28. AC or furnace inspection Aire- Flo Heating and Air Condition Company 
29. $25 Olive Garden gift card 
30.  Gift  card  Missy’s  Grass  Shack 
31. Bowling  at Suburban Lanes/golf balls from Drake Batter company 
THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO DONATED THEIR SERVICES , GIFT CARDS AND 
ITEMS FOR THIS RAFFLE. ADDITIONAL RAFFLE TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM 
ANY BOARD MEMBER. Your help in selling the tickets is always appreciated. 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

Wolf Lake Yacht Club is located on the north shore of Big 
Wolf Lake. The club was founded in 1939 by lake enthusiasts 
to enjoy and promote water activities including sailing, boating 
and social events. 

Come out to the club this year and 
celebrate our 75th anniversary on the 
lake! 

2014 Board members: 
Commodore: Brent Williams 795-8625 
Vice Commodore: Don Crabtree 937-5839 
Treasurer: Kendra Lyke 764-1019 
Secretary: Mary Covill 936-6079 
Member at large: Angie Cochrane 522-3200 
Member at large: Lynn Weage-Harshbarger 522-5322 
Social committee chairman: Christi Epperly 748-9154 
Building and grounds/docks: Bob Stoker 795-8359 and 
Keegan Birchfield 536-0957 
Fleet Captain: Jim Towler 784-4250 
Past Commodore: Charlie Butchart 787-5189 

P.O. BOX 528 
      Grass Lake, Michigan 49240             
Phone:  517-522-4211 

E-mail: 
WLYC2013@GMAIL.COM 

 

WOLF LAKE YACHT CLUB 

Upcoming Dates:  
Pancake breakfast Friday July 
4th 9am-noon $6 adults/$3  kids 
/under 3 free 

Raft  parade  at  noon  “no  theme” 

Fireworks on the lake July 3rd 
and 4th 

July 4th- all boats must be 
docked or you give up your dock 
space.                   

WOLF LAKE FESTIVAL-75th 
Anniversary Extravaganza 
Saturday August 9th noon-11pm 

Sailing Regatta August 23-24th 

Steak Roast September 20th 

All events and private party 
rentals can be found on our 
website under the calendar. 

                                              

Our social 
committee 
chairwoman is 
Christi Epperly, 
748-9154. She is 
open to suggestions 
and ideas .The next  
board meeting is 
Thursday July 10th 
6:30pm.All club 
members are 
invited to attend. 

 

 
There will be a festival 
meeting June 27th at 
6:00pm to tie up loose 
ends. Please plan on 
coming out to the club 
and putting in your 
input. 

        Follow us on Facebook too! 

 

We’re  on  the  Web! 

wolflakeyachtclub.org 
 

 

 


